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News Days Offer
Public Information
Opportu n ities
John M. Sperbe ck
Chances are good that your experiment station and extension
administrators would welcome more funding and increased public
awareness of programs.
Many states have started emphasizing or re-emphasiz ing news
days or other " news " events in th e past few years . I suspect the
two are not coincidental.
Events staged to keep the news media informed can be an important part of the pub l ic re lations process . Cutlip and Center in
Effective Public Relations say public relations is " the planned effort to influence opinion through good character and respons ible
performanc e . based upon mutually satisfactory two-way communi·
cations " (p. 16),
Yo u will nole they say two-way communications. If we incorporate that into events like news days. it means we ought to use
these occasions as a feedback or ·;Iistening " opportunity . Texas
has been running a successful Extension Press Day for 12 years .
Mary Mahoney says a key part is a " talk shop. " breakfast session
where news media people have their chance to speak out. Information staff people and administrators are the listeners. News media
representatives may ta l k about the services of the agriculture information office . but anything is fair game . The sess ion gives news
media peop le a chance to talk about how the Texas Agricultural
Extension Service serves the peop le.

Sperbeck is news section leader in the department of Information
and Agricultural Journalism , University of Minnesota, S1. Paul.
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Mahoney says news media people say the "talk shop " session
is the second most popular part of the program , next to interviews
with specialists and researchers.
Typically , about 50 members of the working press drive or fly to
the Texas A&M campus for two half-days of programs and to make
scheduled interviews with extension specialists and researchers .
About 350 interviews were scheduled for the 1979 event, March 2930.
The media people are sent an "i nterview checktist" about two
months before press day. They are asked to name the interviews
they would like and the preferred time and date . These are returned to Texas A&M information people. who make up a master
list for the interviews .
No doubt about it-the Texas example shows that a press day or
news day can generate lots of good copy about your institution.
" We see stories that originated from press day surfacing weeks
and months after the event. " Mahoney says.
But perhaps one of the most important functions a well planned
news day can perform is to provide feedback about extension and
research programs. Since most of us are in the information dissemination business, it can be a bit painful to ask ourselves if we
are communicating. But ask we must ... if we are to do more than
pretend that we are communicating with our key audiences.
Cutlip and Center put it this way (p. 56):

Today. people are swamped and surfeited with information to a point of resentment. They are bombarded
with pleas to listen , to buy , to give, to vote, to do this
or not to do that. Faster living permits less and less
attention to these pleas.
The demands of making a living, taking care of family
chores. engaging in recreational pursuits , and fulfilling civic obligations take most of one 's available time
and energy. There is little time left to listen , less to
read and precious little to think. The news media are
pitched to these facts of life.
Hence, the effort to tell the story of an indL.:stry or institution is born not so much of the desire for free
publicity as of the need to be accurately interpreted.
Unless institutions make that effort , they risk being
misunderstood and misrepresented. Many misunderstandings can be traced not only to misinformation
but also to lack of information, and this can be the root
of needless frictions and aggressions. Informed support is strong, sure support.
https://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol62/iss1/3
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By promoting good listening-whether at news day events or
otherwise-we can help initiate action that is responsible to the
public interest and beneficial to the institutions we work for. Public
opinion researchers say that most of what we know aboul publ ic
opinion and the principles of persuasion can be boiled down 10
four guiding principles (Cutlip, 1978):
1. The identification principle. Most people will ignore an idea,
an opinion or a pOint of view unless they see clea rl y that it affects
their personal fears or desires, hopes or aspirations. Our messages must be stated in terms of the interests of our audiences.
2. Action principle. Unless a means of action is provided. people
tend to shrug off appeals to do things.
3. Principle of familiarity and trust. We buy ideas only from those
we trust. We are influenced by, or adopt , on ly those opin ions or
points of view put forward by individuals or corpo rations or institutions that we regard as credible. Unle ss the listener has confidence in the speake r, he is not likely to listen or to believe.
Our news days and other contac ts with the news media must
reinfo rce this co nfid ence and trust. Oftentimes, " trustee s" of
opin ion and judgm en t are news media people. They may also be
political figure s, teac hers, doctors, and priests. rabbis and ministers . Or, on a sma ller scale, the trustees may be key people
amoung the many groups to which people belong (Simon. 1976).
For several years administrators in the Institute of Agriculture.
Forestry and Home Economics at the University of Mi nnesota have
been meeting with local comm unity leaders throughout the state.
Object of the sessions is to encourage react ion to the in stitute's
programs. Budget prop osals for the coming legislati ve session are
shared with the cit izen groups. Our dean says we gel the "hard "
Queslions from these people , before the budget proposals get to
the legislature. Our administrators say this technique has created
credibility and understanding for research, extension and teac hing
programs.
They try to get these "trustees" of public op inion to these meetings . This could be one reason why our campus has done relatively well from state legislative appropriat ion s. When the Institute ' s budge t proposals and programs are Questioned at the legislature. there is a corps of informed citizen leaders out there who
are all pri med to contact their legi slators.
The fourth prinicple. clarity, says the situation must be clear to
use . not confus ing . The thing we observe, read. see or hear. the
thing whic h produces our impressions, must be clear . not subject
to several interpretations .
For Minnesota news days we select sc ientists who can communicate clearly to make presentations to the media people. It may
Published by New Prairie Press, 2017
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mean some "better" researchers are by-paseed, but so be It.
If you have considered having a special day for the news media,
you are not unlike me If one of the first thoughts that went through
your head was, "What happens if no one shows up?" You know
the feeling if you have ever been pushed to call a news conference
when your instincts told you there was not much "news" to talk
about. (It is for that reason that we call few news conferences.)
When we planned our first Minnesota news day in 19n, we decided to bring country editors and the broadcasters to the St. Paul
Campus (where the majority of our Experiment Station research is
done) to let them look at some of the research projects.
We were not trying to peddle news. Rather we wanted to show
the media people some of the more Important on-going research
projects, give them a feel of what research could accomplish and
build relationships .
We wanted to provide background information (an important part
of the public relations process) to keep the news media informed.
We wanted to tell how tax dollars devoted to research were being
spent and show how Experiment Station scientists address problems.
Our Extension agents were an Important part of the program.
They contacted their local news media people and encouraged
them to attend . In most cases they shared a ride to the event. All of
this gave agents a chance to build some rapport with their local
news media and to help explain how county extension offices help
disseminate results of Experiment Station research.
We think this is a good example of how Extension and the Experiment Station can work together.
We took the media people on walking tours to six research projects where scientists gave short highlight presentations In laboratories or classrooms.
It was too earl y in the growing season to go out to the field crop
plots , so we had classroom sessions on developing new crop
varieties and on nitrogen fi xation research. Scientists used slides
and other visuals to make presentations. However, the stops that
were graded highest were those in laboratories where the media
people and agents could look at some of the lab gadgetry and see
what the SCientists " produced. " The reproductive physiology lab
was one such stop. laboratory animals on display ranged from
rabbits to hawks. A closed circuit TV set that monitored a bull's
sperm count provoked lots of interest. Good showmanship by the
scientists with some humor thrown in made this one of the more
popular stops. Scientists explained how endangered wild animal
species could be protected through semen preservation techhttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol62/iss1/3
niques.
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Another popu lar stop was the ruminant nu tri tion laboratory ,
where scie ntists displayed feeds from such " wastes " as poultry
manure , ground bark and can nery by-produc ts .
The eval uatio n of that first News Day was ve ry positive. Media
rep re se ntati ves and agents alike filled in the evaluation form at the
end of the day. They said they learn ed som e new thing s about food
and agric ultu ral research. Th ey all said they would like to come
back next year to see results of other research projects. Some
Ext ension agents encouraged us to hold news days out in the state
at branch research stations.
People also preferred the more action-oriented tours opposed to
the classroo m presentation s.
The 1978 news day was held at the Rosemou nt Branch Station ,
about 20 miles from the St. Paul Campus. We tri ed to implement
sugge stio ns from the previous year by going enti rel y to wagon
tours o f crop and livestock research sites. We did not draw quite as
many media people as before. Several of our county people and
news media peop le who attended the first session had sc heduling
co nflicts .
These were not statewide events-we were only trying to draw
med ia people within, roughly , a 150-mile rad ius . We thought we
attracted enough med ia people to make it worthwhile . Even though
our main objective was not to generate lots of publi ci ty, most editors and broadcasters who attended did some sto ries based on
what the y had seen.
Th e timing (spelled LUCK in this case) with the first news day
was great. One of the Twin Cities television stations was just starting a syndicated morning agri cultural program called " Country
Day ." Hungry for good ideas , they attended the news day and
ended up usi ng six or eight sc ientists on the program in the next
few weeks.
One newspaper reporter who attended both years did not do an y
sto ries. But she viewed both events as a val uable background and
learning experience. At both eve nts we supplied media people
with summaries of the research projects they toured. Many of
them used the material to help write sto ries .
We were pleased with the results . We started rather modestly by
not trying to attract a large number of media from the entire state.
When we were planning our first news day our station director
said , " Let ' s plan it on a small enough scale so we don 't have a big
bust if· it doesn 't go over. " Re sponses to the first two were strong
enough that we are planning to have at least one annuall y.
Will the se events fill the coffers for more research and exension
funding ? It is obviously hard to make that claim and even harder to
back it up . I think events like this can contribute to the overall pubPublished by New Prairie Press, 2017
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lic relations effort by keeping media people informed. Other states
are either sta rting or re-starting events like news days. Back in the
1950s and 1960s Ralph Reeder at Purdue organized an annual
media day called " Date With Sc ience."
Reeder says the events were good public relations gestures for
the experiment station. They also so lidified agent/editor relationsh ips. County agents invited the media people to the event and
usual ly rode with them to the Purdue Campus .
We didn't give the med ia people a lot of speeches or
try to peddle lots of press releases. Our idea was to
let them see so me of the research facil ties in an informal , low-key atmosphere. This gave us an excuse to
get ed itor s and county extension agents togeth er. It
was also valuab le for the researchers, since most of
them don 't talk to news media people except for
events like these.
H.S. " Ace" Tyler is now organiz ing media events called " Your
Food " at Purdue. Hi s object is to communicate the story of food
prices 10 news media people and local leaders. Programs, tJeJd in
different parts of the state, usually involve about eight to 10 counties and 15 to 20 media people at each. The program starts about 4
p.m. Adminstralors and agricultural econom ists give short presentations on the food price si tuation ; the event ends with stea k dinner. County agents choose a local leader to bring to the event.
That gives a good mix of university experts, media people and
local leaders.
At Michigan State, the local news media are given an "interview
opportunity" once a month . Topics chosen for the news interviews
in cluded how to survive in a snowstorm (a specialist gave a demonstratio n using a stalled car). maple syrup harvesting and a demonstration of a new mechanical pickle harvester. The news media
people come about 11 a.m ., and the event is usually concluded by
noon. Media people who have time are invited to lunch .
Anoth er public relations event involves Michigan State people. It
is a county commissioners' day. County extension people bring
cou nty commissioners on campus for tours of research facilities .
Th e MSU agricultural information people shoot photos and send
them along with stories to hometown papers.
Nebraska started having news days in 1978. They held one in
April of 1978 and had another in March , 1979 . The y are using much
the same technique as Texas does-media represe ntat ives come
to campus to interview speCialists and researchers for stories.
Increased interest in news days and other media events is probhttps://newprairiepress.org/jac/vol62/iss1/3
ably due to at least two factors. Budgets are tighter now; hen ce
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land-grant institutions are looking for more ways to attract and hold
support. The news media have also been more interested in food
and agriculture since the Russian grain deal in the early 1970s.
World food sho rtages , higher domestic food prices plus increased
interest in cou ntry living have made agriculture a more dynamic
news beat.
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